Shower Drain Connectors

Installation Instructions:
1. Cut drain pipe to extend 1-1/4" into drain body.*
   Drain pipe should be even with top of gasket when installation is completed. Position shower base over 2" waste pipe making sure that pipe is centered in drain body.
2. Lubricate gasket with soap solution and stretch over 2" pipe with letters facing up.
3. Push gasket as far as possible into joint.
4. Using a hammer and caulking tool or 1/4" x 3/4" x 6" piece of wood instead of a caulking tool, work around gasket with a series of blows and gradually drive gasket into drain body until it bottoms.
   Drain pipe should be even with top of gasket.
5. Test connection before covering or concealing.
   To test, plug 2" drain and fill receptor with water. Check for leaks.
6. If gasket installs by pushing into place with hand force only, the gasket is not compressed and will leak.
* Except Armstrong.

DETAIL #1
Casper Shower Drain
See Wall Section Details

DETAIL #2
Wall Section Casper Model 101 & 101P
(Without inside threading boss)

DETAIL #3
Wall Section Casper Model 101BR
(With inside threading boss)